4th April, 2014

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Grade 5/6 students will be playing interschool sport (football, netball & tee ball) in term 2. During the course of the term MPW Gold & MPW Blue will play at home or away on the dates below (please note the attached fixture). This note gives permission for the students to travel on the bus on any of the following dates:

May 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th
June 13th & 20th

Each week the bus will be leaving the school at 9.05am and returning at approximately 11.15am (we will have to leave earlier when we play Nth Melb.)

Students who are playing football are required to wear a mouthguard. These can be purchased at chemists or sporting goods stores.

Please sign the attached form and return it to Bree

Thank you

Bree White
PE Teacher / Sports Coordinator

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
NAME OF CHILD:……………………………………………            Room No:…………….
Sport............................................................................................
I give permission for my child to attend the Inter-School Sports on Fridays of May 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th and June 13th & 20th

In the event of illness or injury to my child whilst at school, on an excursion, or travelling to or from school; I authorise the Principal or teacher-in-charge of my child, where the Principal or teacher-in-charge is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise impracticable to contact me to:

• consent to my child receiving such medical or surgical attention as may be deemed necessary by a medical practitioner,

• administer such first aid as the Principal or staff member may judge to be reasonably necessary.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ______________________________

Date: __________ / __________/2014
Emerg. Contact No. for Fridays ______________________________
INTERSCHOOL SPORT TERM 2 2014

**Friday 2nd May**
Holy Rosary v MPW Blue  
(35 Gower Street Kensington – Football at JJ Holland Park, Kensington Rd, Kensington)
MPW GOLD v Kensington

**FRIDAY 9th May**
MPW GOLD v Holy Rosary  
Nth Melb Kangas v MPW BLUE  
(Errol Street North Melbourne – Football at Royal Park, The Avenue, Parkville)

**FRIDAY 16TH MAY**
MPW BLUE v St Mary’s B  
Nth Melb Kangas v MPW GOLD  
(Errol Street North Melbourne – Football at Royal Park, The Avenue, Parkville)

**FRIDAY 23rd MAY**
MPW BLUE v MPW GOLD

**FRIDAY 30TH MAY**
MPW GOLD v St Mary’s B  
KENSINGTON v MPW BLUE  
(McCracken Street Kensington – Football at JJ Holland Park, Kensington Rd, Kensington)

**FRIDAY 6th JUNE**
**DISTRICT SOCCER CARNIVAL**

**FRIDAY 13th June**
Avondale v MPW GOLD  
(Clarendon Street, Avondale Heights – Football at Canning Reserve, Glenside Street, Avondale Heights)
MPW Blue v Ascot Vale West

**FRIDAY 20TH JUNE**
MPW GOLD BYE  
Nth Melb Errols v MPW BLUE  
(Errol Street North Melbourne – Football at Royal Park, The Avenue, Parkville)